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Abstract Hydrotalcite-like materials containing apart
from magnesium and aluminum also copper, cobalt, nickel,
and iron were prepared by a co-precipitation method. Ther-
mal transformations of hydrotalcite-like materials were
studied by thermal analysis methods as well as XRD,
UV–vis–DRS, and XPS measurements of the samples cal-
cined at various temperatures (600, 700, and 800 C). Cal-
cined hydrotalcites, especially those containing cobalt and
copper, were found to be active and selective catalysts of
N2O decomposition. It was shown that an increase in the
calcination temperature significantly activated the Co-con-
taining catalysts. Promotion of the samples with potassium
resulted in activation of the hydrotalcite-based catalysts.
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Introduction
Hydrotalcites are layered double hydroxides (LDHs) which
show the brucite-like network characteristic of [Mg(OH)2].
In brucite, Mg2? ions are octahedrally coordinated by
hydroxyl anions, giving rise to the edge-shared layers. Part of
the Mg2? cations is replaced by trivalent ions (e.g., Al3?),
resulting in the positive charging of the brucite layers. This
charge is compensated by anions (e.g., CO3
2-) which toge-
ther with water molecules are located in the interlayer space
of LDHs. Furthermore, some of Mg2?, as well as Al3? ions
can be replaced, respectively, by other di- (e.g., Cu, Co, and
Ni) and/or trivalent (e.g., Ni, Co, and Fe) cations with similar
radius. The hydrotalcite-like structures can be obtained for a
relatively large group of di- and trivalent metal cations in a
broad range of these metal loadings [1]. Thermal decom-
position of hydrotalcite-like materials at middle tempera-
tures (T \ 600 C) results in the formation of the relatively
high surface mixed metal oxides, with a high dispersion of
introduced transition metals oxide species [2–6]. An increase
in the calcination temperature results in the aggregation of
these species and formation of the spinel phases [2–6].
Therefore, hydrotalcite-like materials are excellent precur-
sors for the preparation of the metal oxide catalysts of the
desired chemical and phase composition. A great number of
scientific papers presenting the studies of hydrotalcite-based
materials as catalysts for various chemical processes was
published. For example, Cu–Mg–Al mixed oxides were
found to be active and selective catalysts for the DeNOx
process [3] and selective catalytic oxidation of ammonia to
nitrogen and water vapor [7]. Hydrotalcite-based mixed
metal oxides modified with nickel were effective catalysts of
steam methane reforming [8], while iron containing hydro-
talcites were recognized as precursors of effective catalysts
for ethylbenzene dehydrogenation [9].
The article presents the studies of hydrotalcite-like
materials containing apart from magnesium and aluminum
various transition metals. The hydrotalcite precursors were
calcined at various temperatures and therefore the metal
oxides samples with the different phase composition were
produced. The obtained samples were tested in the role of the
catalysts for the N2O decomposition, which is very sensitive
for the phase composition of the metal oxide systems.
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The catalytic activity of various types of the metal
oxides systems in the N2O decomposition was reported in
the scientific literature. Cherlam et al. [10] showed high
catalytic activity of Co3O4 spinel, which was additionally
increased by partial substitution of another metal cation
into the cobalt spinel structure (MxCo1-x Co2O4, M = Ni
or Mg) [11]. Recently, Russo et al. [12], who tested various
spinel systems, reported high catalytic activity of
MgCo2O4 and ZnCo2O4 spinels, which were more cata-
lytically active than Co3O4. The activation effect of the
CeO2 addition in Co3O4 spinel was shown by Xue et al.
[13]. The best catalytic results were obtained for the molar
ratio of Ce/Co around 0.05. On the other hand, also copper
was found to be an active component of the catalysts for
N2O composition. Dandekar et al. [14] studied an influence
of the kind of the support on catalytic activity of the
Cu-containing catalysts. Centi et al. [15] reported the high
activity of the copper–zirconia catalysts in N2O decom-
position. The activity of these catalysts was comparable
with that measured for ZSM-5 doped with copper. Also
copper deposited on mesoporous silica was found to be the
active catalyst for the N2O decomposition and reduction
[16]. Hydrotalcite-like materials were reported to be very
interesting precursors for synthesis of catalysts for N2O
decomposition. Armor et al. [17] studied hydrotalcite-like
materials containing apart from magnesium and aluminum
also cobalt, nickel, rhodium, or palladium as precursors of
catalysts for N2O decomposition. The best results were
obtained for the Co–Al sample with the Co/Al ratio of 3.
Calcined Co–Mn–Al hydrotalcites were studied by Obal-
ova et al. [18–20], who proposed the optimal method for
synthesis of effective catalysts and reported high activity of
these oxide systems in the presence of O2 and NOx. Chang
et al. [21] reported high activity of calcined Co–Al hydro-
talcites containing additionally rhodium, palladium, or
cerium in the process of N2O decomposition and reduction
by carbon monoxide. Kannan and Swamy [22] reported
that calcined Co–Al hydrotalcites obtained by supersatu-
ration method are more active in N2O decomposition than
the samples produced by sequential saturation method.
The analysis of the literature data shows that the process
of N2O decomposition is very sensitive to kind and loading
of catalytically active transition metal, its form, dispersion
and used support.
Experimental
Catalysts preparation
Cu(II)Mg(II)Al(III), Co(II)Mg(II)Al(III), Cu(II)Co(II)
Mg(II)Al(III), Ni(II)Mg(II)Al(III), and Mg(II)Fe(III)Al
(III) hydrotalcite-like materials were prepared by the
co-precipitation method using aqueous solutions of the
following metal nitrates: Mg(NO3)26H2O (Sigma), Al(NO3)3
9H2O (Fluka), Cu(NO3)23H2O (Merck), Co(NO3)26H2O
(POCh), Ni(NO3)26H2O (Acros), and Fe(NO3)39H2O
(POCh). Solution of NaOH (POCh) was used as a precip-
itating agent. The mixture of metal nitrate solutions was
slowly added to a vigorously stirred aqueous solution
containing a slight excess of Na2CO3 (POCh). The pH was
maintained constant at 10.0 ± 0.2 by dropwise addition of
NaOH solution. An exception was Fe-containing hydro-
talcite, which was synthesized at pH 8.5 ± 0.2. Precipitates
were aged in a suspension at 60 C for 30 min (or 40 C
for Fe-hydrotalcite) under vigorous stirring. In the next
step, the suspension was filtered, washed with distilled
water, and dried overnight at 120 C. Finally, the prepared
hydrotalcite-like materials were calcined at 600, 700, or
800 C for 6 h. The samples codes and the molar ratios of
metals are shown in Table 1. A detailed description of the
hydrotalcite preparation was presented in our previous
papers [2, 3].
The hydrotalcites calcined at 800 C were modified with
potassium using the incipient wetness impregnation
method. Aqueous solutions of KNO3 (POCh) were used for
the deposition of potassium. The intended potassium con-
tent in the samples was 0.09 and 0.9 wt%. The impregnated
samples were calcined at 600 C.
Catalysts characterization
For the selected hydrotalcite-like samples, the TGA–DTA
measurements were performed using a Mettler Tolledo 851e
thermobalance system. The experiments were performed in a
flow of pure argon (80 mL/min) in the temperature range of
25–1,000 C at a heating rate of 10 C/min.
The surface area of hydrotalcite-like materials calcined
at different temperatures was determined by the BET
method. The measurements were performed using ASAP
2010 (Micromeritics). Prior to the nitrogen adsorption at
-196 C the samples were outgassed under vacuum at
350 C for 12 h.
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of hydrotalcite-
like materials and mixed metal oxides formed by their
thermal decomposition were obtained with a Philips
X’Pert APD diffractometer using Cu Ka radiation (k =
1.54178 A˚).
The coordination and aggregation of transition metals
present in mixed metal oxides as well as their hydrotalcite
precursors were studied by UV–vis–DR spectroscopy using
an Evolution 600 (Thermo) spectrophotometer. The mea-
surements were performed in the range of 200–900 nm
with a resolution of 2 nm.
The surface composition of the calcined samples was
studied by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The
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measurements were performed at a room temperature in the
ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) surface analysis system (Prevac).
An Al Ka monochromatized radiation at 1486.6 eV and a
hemispherical photoelectron energy analyzer (Scienta
R3000) were used to determine the photoemission spectra.
The XPS spectra were recorded with a pass energy of 100 eV.
The data processing was performed with a CasaXPS, using a
Shirley type background substraction and Gaussian/Lo-
rentzian peak shapes. The binding energies were corrected
by setting the Mg 2p peak at 50.5 eV, and the integrated
intensities were corrected by atomic sensitivity factors.
Catalytic tests
The catalytic measurements of N2O decomposition were
performed in a fixed-bed quartz microreactor at ambient
pressure and in the range of temperatures 100–650 C. The
composition of outlet gas was analyzed on-line using
quadrupole mass spectrometer RGA 200 (Prevac) con-
nected directly to the reactor outlet. For each experiment,
0.1 g of a catalyst was placed on quartz wool in the reactor
(6 mm i.d., l = 365 mm) and outgassed in a flow of pure
helium at 500 C. After cooling the reactor to 100 C, the
gas mixture containing 0.5 vol.% N2O and 4.5 vol.% O2 in
He was fed into the reactor using mass flow controllers
(Brooks). The total rate of gas flow was set at 50 mL/min
and temperature was increased at a rate of 10 C/min.
Results and discussion
Table 1 shows composition and BET surface area of
hydrotalcites calcined at different temperatures. In a series
of the samples calcined at 600 C the highest surface area
was measured for HT600-Cu15 and HT600-Co15. In
general, an increase in the transition metal content
increased surface area of the calcined samples (with
exception of the samples containing both copper and
cobalt), whereas and increase in calcination temperature
decreased their surface area.
The thermal decomposition of selected hydrotalcites
(HT-Cu15, HT-Co15, and HT-Cu10Co10) was studied
using thermogravimetric method. The results of these
studies are presented in Fig. 1. The thermal decomposition
of hydrotalcites consists of few stages. A decrease of the
samples weight that occurred at temperature below 250 C,
assisted by endothermic peak (DTA), is associated with the
removal of the interlayer and weakly adsorbed water
molecules [2]. For all the studied samples nearly this same
weight loss (12.6–13.6 wt%) in this stage was detected. It
could be seen that removal of water from the HT-Cu15
sample was easier than for HT-Co15. Therefore, it seems
that water molecules are more loosely bound to brucite-like
sheets containing Cu cations. The next stage of the thermal
decomposition of hydrotalcites is observed in the temper-
ature range of 250–500 C. The loss of weight (*25%) is
attributed to the decomposition of hydroxyl groups in the
brucite-like layers, as well as the interlayer anions
decomposition and removal. It could be seen that this stage
of the hydrotalcite decomposition depended on the com-
position of the brucite-like sheets. In the case of the
HT-Co15 sample, this process occurred in a relatively
narrow temperature range of 220–420 C. For the copper-
containing samples (HT-Cu15 and HT-Cu10Co10), this
stage of the hydrotalcites decomposition took place in a
much broader temperature range from 210 C to about
Table 1 Samples codes, composition, calcination temperature, and surface area of the hydrotalcite-based samples
Sample code Composition Atomic ratio Calcination
temperature/C
SBET of calcined
hydrotalcite/m2/g
HT600-Cu10 Cu/Mg/Al 10/61/29 600 205
HT600-Cu15 Cu/Mg/Al 15/56/29 600 250
HT700-Cu15 Cu/Mg/Al 15/56/29 700 193
HT800-Cu15 Cu/Mg/Al 15/56/29 800 88
HT600-Co10 Co/Mg/Al 10/61/29 600 198
HT600-Co15 Co/Mg/Al 15/56/29 600 244
HT700-Co15 Co/Mg/Al 15/56/29 700 217
HT800-Co15 Co/Mg/Al 15/56/29 800 61
HT600-Cu10Co10 Cu/Co/Mg/Al 10/10/51/29 600 158
HT700-Cu10Co10 Cu/Co/Mg/Al 10/10/51/29 700 111
HT800-Cu10Co10 Cu/Co/Mg/Al 10/10/51/29 800 63
HT600-Cu15Co15 Cu/Co/Mg/Al 15/15/41/29 600 114
HT600-Fe10 Fe/Mg/Al 10/61/29 600 171
HT600-Ni10 Ni/Mg/Al 10/61/29 600 226
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460–510 C and proceeds in few steps. Two DTG peaks
appeared for the Cu-containing samples at higher temper-
atures. As it was shown in our previous studies [2], the
peaks at 660 and 565 C found in the DTG curve of
HT-Cu15 and HT-Cu10Co10 are related to the thermal
decomposition of strongly stabilized structural CO3
2-
anions. Similar effect was reported for Cu–Mg–Al hydro-
talcites by Auer et al. [23]. It seems that copper introduced
into the hydrotalcite structure stabilizes the CO3
2- anions,
which are decomposed at higher temperature. The DTG
peaks at about 800–850 C are probably related to the
thermal reduction of Cu(II) cations to Cu(I). Such effect
was earlier reported for Cu–Mg–Al hydrotalcite derived
mixed metal oxide even in oxygen containing atmosphere
[3].
The XRD patterns of the as-prepared and calcined
hydrotalcite-like materials are shown in Fig. 2. The dif-
fractograms of the as-prepared samples (HT-Cu15,
HT-Co15, and HT-Cu10Co10) are characterized by the
presence of reflections typical of the hydrotalcite structure
[2]. The comparison of the intensities of XRD reflections
shows that crystallinity of the HT-Cu15 sample is higher than
HT-Co15 and HT-Cu10Co10 ones. Calcination of the sam-
ples at 600 C resulted in a disappearance of diffraction lines
typical of the hydrotalcite structure and formation of three
new broad reflexes. Two of them, positioned at about 42 and
62, are characteristic of the MgO phase, whereas the band at
about 37 is attributed to the presence of the spinel phase
MgAl2O4 [2, 24]. For the cobalt containing samples (HT600-
Co15 and HT600-Cu10Co10), the reflection at about 37 can
be also related to the presence of the Co3O4 and CoO phases
(Fig. 2a, c), whereas for the copper-containing samples
(HT600-Cu15 and HT600-Cu10Co10) that peak could be
also attributed the CuAl2O4 and CuO phases (Fig. 2b, c). An
increase of the calcination temperature to 700 C resulted in
an appearance of new reflections characteristic of the men-
tioned above metal oxide and spinel phases, whereas in
diffractograms of the samples calcined at 800 C the sharp
and intensive peaks typical of the metal oxide and spinel
phases suggest a significant increase of their crystallinity.
Therefore, it could be concluded that calcination of
hydrotalcite-like materials at 600 C results in their trans-
formation into poorly crystalline mixed metal oxides. An
increase in the calcination temperature to 700 C results in
the formation of the spinel phases, which become more
ordered after calcination of the samples at 800 C.
The UV–vis–DRS measurements were performed for
hydrotalcite-like materials calcined at different tempera-
tures. The samples were analyzed in the wavelength range
of 200–900 nm at room temperature (Fig. 3). The as-syn-
thesized copper-containing samples were blue, while
hydrotalcites containing cobalt were pink. An increase in
the cobalt content in the calcined samples resulted in a
very deep green color (nearly black). To carry out the
UV–vis–DRS measurements, the samples were diluted in
commercial silica gel (silica gel/sample ratio was 9:1).
The UV–vis–DR spectrum of the as-synthesized
Co-containing hydrotalcite shows the specific band at
around 520 nm (Fig. 3a). This absorption band is related to
the presence of Co2? cations in the octahedral coordination
located in the brucite-like layers [25, 26]. This fact explains
also the pink color of the samples. The broad band in the
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range of 600–700 nm can be found in the spectrum of the
calcined cobalt-containing samples. This band is attributed
to the d–d transitions in octahedrally coordinated Co3?
cations (transition 1T1g (I) /
1Ag(I)) [26]. It should be
noted that this absorption band is absent in the spectrum of
as-synthesized hydrotalcite, so the thermal treatment
(darker, nearly black color of the sample) results in a
partial oxidation of Co2? to Co3?. Probably, the increased
calcination temperature provoked the Co3O4 spinel for-
mation. The absorption band at around 370 nm, which
appeared only in the spectrum of the calcined samples, also
proves the existence of the Co3? cations in the octahedral
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coordination (transition 1T2g (I) /
1Ag (I)) [26]. Usually,
the band at around 230–250 nm results from the oxygen to
metal charge transfer [27].
Figure 3b shows the UV–vis–DR spectra recorded for a
series of the Cu-containing samples. The spectrum of
as-synthesized hydrotalcite shows the intensive band at
about 225 nm, which can be attributed to the metal to
ligand charge transfer (transition O2- / Cu2?). The broad
shoulder around 800 nm is associated with the Cu2? tran-
sition in the octahedral coordination, while the band loca-
ted at 680 nm is related to the Cu2? transition in the
deformed octahedral coordination [28]. The UV–vis–DR
spectra of the calcined Cu-containing samples show the
band at about 260 nm, which is related to the presence of
Cu2? and Al3? in the spinel like structure (transition
2Eg /
2T2g) [28]. The band at 330 nm could be assigned
to the charge transfer between Cu2? and oxygen in oligo-
meric metal oxide species [Cu–O–Cu]n. The broad band at
around 435 nm is related to the d–d transfer in bulky CuO.
Figure 3c shows the UV–vis–DR spectra recorded for a
series of the samples containing both cobalt and copper. It
should be noted that these spectra are characterized by the
presence of the bands typical of the transitions occurred in
cobalt and copper species, which were found in the samples
containing only one of these transition metals (cf. Fig. 3a, b).
The UV–vis–DRS studies proved that calcination of the
hydrotalcite samples resulted in the formation of the
aggregated metal oxide and spinel phases. These results are
fully consistent with the results of XRD analysis of the
samples.
XPS spectra were recorded for the selected samples
(HT-Cu15 and HT-Co15) after calcination at 600 and
800 C as well as modification with potassium. The col-
lected results are summarized in Table 2. The calcined
Cu- and Co-containing hydrotalcites showed peaks at
935.1–935.4 eV (Cu 2p3/2) and 780.3–780.6 eV (Co 2p3/2),
respectively, characteristic of Cu2? cations in CuAl2O4
[29] and Co2?/Co3? in Co3O4 and CoAl2O4 [30]. It can be
found that the content of transition metals at the sample
surface, especially in the case of copper-loaded samples, is
significantly lower compared to that in bulk. Such phe-
nomenon was previously observed by Bridier et al. [31] for
calcined Cu–Al hydrotalcites and was explained by seg-
regation of transition metal penetrating the interior of
alumina. An interesting effect was observed for the O 1s
core level peak, which can be clearly deconvoluted into
two components assigned to O2- lattice oxygen (at lower
binding energy) and to oxygen of hydroxyl group (at higher
binding energy). The contribution of lattice oxygen form
increased both for the HT-Cu15 and HT-Co15 sample after
raising the calcination temperature from 600 to 800 C. An
introduction of potassium to the catalyst calcined at 800 C
resulted in an increase of amount of hydroxyl groups
present on the sample surface. Higher binding energies of
O 1s photoelectron line measured for the Cu-doped sam-
ples compared to that characteristic of Co-containing ones
confirm additionally enrichment of the HT-Cu15 sample in
aluminum.
The calcined hydrotalcite-like materials were examined
as catalyst for the N2O decomposition. Nitrogen and oxy-
gen were the only detected products of this process. Fig-
ure 4 shows the N2O conversion measured in the presence
of the catalysts containing various transition metals and
calcined at 600 C. The catalytic activity of these
samples can be ordered as: HT600-Cu10[ HT600-Co10[
HT600-Fe10 [ HT600-Ni10. As the copper- and cobalt-
containing samples were found to be significantly more
active catalysts compared to the Fe- and Ni-loaded ones, the
Table 2 Binding energies of the main peaks and surface composition for the calcined samples
Sample Photoelectron line positions Molar ratio
Cu 2p3/2 Co 2p3/2 O 1s Al 2p Mg 2p M
a/Al Mg/Al
HT600-Cu15 935.4 – 531.1 (37%) 74.7 50.5 0.07 1.20
532.6 (63%)
HT800-Cu15 935.1 – 531.3 (46%) 74.7 50.5 0.11 1.16
532.6 (54%)
HT800-Cu15/K0.9 935.3 – 531.2 (41%) 75.0 50.5 0.16 1.88
532.9 (59%)
HT600-Co15 – 780.6 529.3 (40%) 74.8 50.5 0.48 1.10
530.7 (60%)
HT800-Co15 – 780.3 529.0 (53%) 75.0 50.5 0.29 0.54
530.2 (47%)
HT800-Co15/K0.9 – 780.3 528.7 (36%) 74.6 50.5 0.75 2.68
530.4 (64%)
a M = Cu or Co
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detailed studies were focused on the optimization of their
chemical and phase composition.
Figure 5 shows the results of the catalytic studies for the
samples containing copper (Fig. 5a), cobalt (Fig. 5b), or
both copper and cobalt (Fig. 5c) calcined at 600, 700, or
800 C. Increasing the calcination temperature of the
copper-containing sample from 600 to 800 C significantly
decreased its catalytic activity. An opposite effect was
observed for the cobalt and copper–cobalt-containing
samples. For a series of the HT-Co15 catalysts, an increase
in the calcination temperature from 600 to 700 C only
slightly increased activity whereas a very significant acti-
vation of the catalyst occurred after calcination at 800 C.
For the catalysts containing both copper and cobalt a dis-
tinct improvement in the catalytic activity was observed for
the sample calcined at 700 C. An increase of the calci-
nation temperature from 700 to 800 C also resulted in the
activation of the catalyst, however, this effect was not so
significant. In the series of the catalysts calcined at various
temperatures the highest activity was obtained for the
copper–cobalt-containing sample calcined at 800 C.
As it was shown by XRD, UV–vis–DRS, and XPS
analysis, the phase composition and textural parameters of
the samples strongly depends on calcination temperature.
An increase in the calcination temperature favors the for-
mation of the spinel phases and additionally significantly
decreases the surface area of the samples. For a series of
the HT-Cu15 catalysts, a decrease of activity was observed
for the samples calcined at increased temperatures. This
effect could be explained by a decrease of the surface area
of the samples and possibly also by lower activity of
copper incorporated into the spinel structures. An increase
in the calcination temperature decreased also the surface
area of the cobalt containing samples (HT-Co15 series),
however, despite this effect the samples calcined at 700
and 800 C were significantly more catalytically active
than that calcined at 600 C. This suggests that cobalt
cations incorporated into the spinels structures are much
more catalytically active than these present in the other
forms. The interesting results were obtained for the sam-
ples containing both copper and cobalt. Taking into
account the results obtained for the samples containing
only one transition metal (Cu or Co) it could be expected
that an increase in the calcination temperature should result
in transformation of copper into less catalytically active
species whereas an opposite effect should be observed for
cobalt. Therefore, the expected catalytic activity of the
HT800-Cu10Co10 sample should be between the HT800-
Cu15 and HT800-Co15 catalysts whereas our studies
showed the following activity order: HT800-Cu10Co10 [
HT800-Co15 [ HT800-Cu15. It seems that there is the
synergetic effect related to the simultaneous presence of
copper and cobalt oxides.
It was reported that promotion of the various transition
metal oxide-based catalysts with alkali metals salts resulted
in their activation in the N2O decomposition reaction [32].
The influence of potassium addition on the catalytic activity
was studied for the hydrotalcite samples calcined at 800 C.
The results of catalytic tests performed for the HT800-Cu15,
HT800-Co15, and HT800-Cu10Co10 samples and their
modifications with different loading of potassium (0.09 or
0.9 wt%) are shown in Fig. 6. It should be noted that intro-
duction of potassium activated the catalysts in the N2O
decomposition. The most significant increase in the catalytic
activity was found for the copper-containing sample. In this
case, the potassium loading strongly influenced the activity
of the catalysts. For the HT800-Co15 sample, deposition of
lower amount of potassium (0.09 wt%) resulted in a slight
deactivation of the catalyst, whereas a significant increase in
activity was observed for the sample with higher content of
potassium (0.9 wt%). An introduction of potassium into the
HT800-Cu10Co10 catalyst improved its activity, however,
the activation effect was less significant than in the case of
the other samples. As the catalysts are characterized by
various specific surface area the reaction rate measured at
450 C and related to this parameter of the samples is pre-
sented in Table 3. It should be noted that the reaction rate
increased after deposition of potassium, however, this effect
was less significant for the samples promoted with 0.09% of
potassium and much more significant for the catalyst modi-
fied with 0.9% of this alkali promoter. Promotion effect of
potassium on decomposition of N2O over various metal
oxide catalysts was reported in literature. Xue et al. [13]
explained the increased activity of the potassium-doped
Co3O4–CeO2 catalyst by improvement of the redox proper-
ties of Co3O4 by small amount of alkali metal. Similar
explanation of activation effect was proposed by Asano et al.
[32] for potassium-doped Co3O4 catalyst. However, in this
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case authors suggest that potassium promotes mainly reox-
idation of Co2? to Co3?. According to Obalova et al. [33], the
promotion of the catalytic activity of the samples is due to an
increase in the electron density on the Co sites by addition of
potassium. This effect forces the electron donation to the
adsorbed N2O, and avail fast N2O chemisorption and fast
desorption of oxygen. Haneda et al. [34] reported that doping
alkali metals into the cobalt oxide catalysts can weaken the
Co–O bond strength and promote oxygen desorption from
Co3O4. These authors suggested also that the low
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electronegativity of potassium may promote the electron
transition from the active site to antibonding orbital of N2O
and therefore facilitate the breaking the N–O bound. Similar
mechanism of the potassium promotion effect was suggested
by Cheng et al. [35] for the Co–Al catalysts prepared from
hydrotalcite-like precursors.
Conclusions
Magnesium–aluminum hydrotalcite-like materials contain-
ing additionally cobalt, copper, nickel, and iron were syn-
thesized and calcined at various temperatures. It was shown
that an increase in calcination temperature promoted the
formation of the spinel phases. The calcined hydrotalcites
were studied in the role of the catalysts for N2O decompo-
sition. Among the samples calcined at 600 C the best results
were obtained for the copper-containing catalysts. An
increase in the calcination temperature to 700 C signifi-
cantly activated the cobalt-containing catalysts, while the
opposite effect was found for the samples containing copper.
Among the samples calcined at 800 C the best results were
obtained for the catalysts containing simultaneously both
cobalt and copper. The activation of the cobalt-containing
samples was related to the formation of the catalytically
active spinel phases. An additional activation effect was
observed after promotion of the samples with potassium,
however, the copper-containing samples were activated
much more effectively than the other catalysts.
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